
IS AND
Irsemen
||ie Hlll Stock Farm,

ilfi Arnon Llves.

jipR is there. too

rftfoverfHr* Roadsters.The Washlng-
/.'^iffiilPhl'lweV Club Meetlng.TomPhll^ayjslrySon of Eon nnd Eocene.

, lllerslic's Flnest Foal.

[pynlfliiVdoa.th of her father,. the late

'£ler*JKtfi,. Rives, Mrs. Oortrudo Rlvea
f.He tfca'«asaumcd charge of tho flne

,' ff-Wfo.'-fiuiltll) estate, and horeofter
'

the
.(ately fciriis of thls grond old homostead
'^Htanprlnclpally dovoted to atock rala-

.'4V »,'ion h'slster to tho Prlnceaa Troubotakl,
|':;:i-(tl\trt:«Vl','known authorcas, Mrs. iPotts la
'"' l nnr bbjhly culturcd, nnd rcgarded as

'i. ^nd I the ableat horaowomon the South

itohijrfy.jijliiiiiiiced. ln tho horae show arona,

}yj0ifi& hjfrfleld and on the road Mrs. Potts

;'^nd ijquently abown brllllant form, not
> '^tlne.^in'o saddlo, but oa a rolnswomnn.
\, fMm6^<iqiually at home in drlvlngr a slngle
¦'¦'¦'/q'ST .'^alr, tandem team, or toollng a

ffilTOfij&and. Caatlo Hlll Is noor Cobham,
fiTlcn»niarlo county, and one of the falr-
HroJ'i&S'old VIrglnla" ttiomesteads.
K1V Vw thoroughbred son of Imported
bt-, ojijij,^ and -wayvvara, by Eolus, heads
{*¦'.. st«iud. The bay'stalllqn la ot-aym-

j^.W.-Mlvproportloris'-and not, lacltlng ln
E,_'-aBJance. He slres largo, well formed

Sj that make hlgh-claaa hunters and
JoriV whlch, espoclally tho Vlrglnla-

,,_,|ne f;ktnd, are in demand now and flnd
!'l§$pts fttgn'-'tho blg Northern markets.
Mffie!''7ibn'if tho brood maros are Brunetto,
i|^Bu.b«i|fibiack daughter of Mambrliio Klng,
Mw. i'^lal'well known about hero. Thla maro

flfj ^'°a'! ana handy ln many placea. A
¦;j^Plat$*|ng wlnner and heavy-welght hun-
S$Bd^£>J$clas3 herself, ahe la alao a producer
Sp^lnerlt, and ngurea oa the dam of the
#.¦ 'fSrl-Hprse. Bachelor and others.

i»m>/flJB;,flne9t types of ladies' saddle horses,
|.»'beilcKhacks, hunters nnd Jumpers, ponlos
IV. dlMliiharness horses will be bred and do-

pla, Jlbped at Castle Hlll, nnd Mrs, Potts
p'fm.QtJsio' the breaklng, (hnndllng and school-
Ifove jfe^hlch to hor ls rcally pleasant past-
U ,lfB'»_;?f,
S ich-KJiappend her own descrlptlons ot tho
i-!>,"¦'J^'ea ln the Castle Hlll stables, whlch
f-'ir ' Sfth.bth unlque and lnterestlng:
}l -"Cw'l* Torch, ddrk ch'estnut goldlng, slx
?"? :'<ars( old, by-Torchllght. One of tho
¦."iSKdaomost horses I over Saw: well bro-

Jleai.'n":i'Mr, Potts rldea.at over 200 pounds,
l#s. .t_?has 'huntod hlm thls season. He Is a

ISfv'ifttfcV heavy-.welghf park hack, well
^Vfifn'ed, wlth: a;nlce mouth and perfect
! ia'nners, and will be taken down tho

cB)ei;.'of Vlrglnla horso shows thls season,

jpreVhewill be-entored In tho olossos
.irfharness horses, comblnatlon, ns well
vuhdor saddlo nnd as! a huntor.
Plrelight, by Torchllght, .dhostnut maro,
<hlte hlnd feet, three years old, 15.3. Tho
vest horso I.over owned, nn... as nonrly
lerfect ns enn be. I thlnk. Sho will bo
ihDwn wlth Gold Torch ns a tanaem lead-
aiv.both park nnd sp'orltng, ands In tho
i'amo classts as lo aaddle nnd hnrness.
Thls maro sooms good enough for tho blg

¦Wrti'Ws --'" '

fiVnnlty, dark brown mnre, Whlto hlnd
. f6?t, threo years old, by Arnon, dnm by
.Blue Eyes. A perfoct speclmon of the ln-
!flies' comblnatlon type, thoronghly brokon
'.'and safe for a lady to rldo and drlvo; also
tltimps well, but has not beon hunted.
'},',Vnnlty is one of tho hanrtsomest small
..'hbrses I have ever seen, nnd I hope to
i.Bee hor do well In tho ahow rlng.

',; Bcnedlct, full brother to Bnchclpr, by
MArnon. dnm Brunette, by Mnmbrlno Klng.
fciA black geldlng, slxteen hnnds, flvo years
l-tttld. Hls'slre hnd dam are both blue rlb-
ilton wlnners, whlle ihls full brother, Bach-
|p»lor, hns won threo blue rlbbons, two sll-

¦;'(V'or cups and -the Deep Run Hurit Club
Siteeplechaso nt four miles In 1902. Bene-
S'fllct Is very much llke Bnchelor ln ap-
hpearance and a great jumpcr, but green,
5|.iover hnvlng been huntod. Ho Is, how-
fcever, of the genulne huntor type, and

.,;. promlses to develop fine form.
s Splnstor, tho full slster to Rnchelor, Is

'

a dark brown mare, 16.1, and one ot tho
vory best horses on tho farm. She ls up
to any welght, and has beon hunted. Thls

f)_3 mare ls a good comblnatlon horso and
hcavy-wolght park hack. She has Jumpo'd
flve feet thro<;,Jnchos,ln tho huntlng flelri.
Splnster Ihv go.adrloolilng, too, and hns
carrled oft'several prlzos In the hunter
classos.
May. Dny, by Sprlng Porest, dam

th9roughbrod daughter of War Dnnco, the
son of Lexlngton nnd fnmous- Reol, by
'mport.ed Glencoe, Is a polo pony, 14.2, and
ne of the best I ihnvc ever seen. Sho ls
rfectly broken, as gentle ns a dog and

... dellghtful hack. May Dny wns thlrd
II |it summer In a pony juniplng class over
Hiflrflies four feet hlgh. In color sho Is a.
brlght bay, wlth a long tall, and Is roally
¦very good-looklng.

. . .

The horses montloned aro among the
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Arf&ht's Dlecaae and Dlabotca
Aro Poeltlvoly Curablo.

Before the buslness men who lnoorporated tho
/ Fattoa Compouuds luveated tbey put them to

/ tbe leat in dozons of oaeea. Hearlag thut it
M, Wood, the edltor und proprlotor of Tbe Wluo
and Splrlt Rovlew, ot fiifi Montgomery St., had

.¦',' aoertain ouse ot Urlght'i. Dlsuaao, lir. wosoneor
tbone urgeii lo it-Hi li. Tba followluglottorwlll
mw be undermood :'

.'OMIco Wlne and Splrlt Revlew,
" MO Moutgooiery St., Sun Frauolsco,

"Sept. Ul, 1001,
"Gentlemou I conalder lt my duty to tell

Ibe world wtiat tbe Fulton Coinpouuds dld in
my eaie. lu Noyember, Ib98, utier o long 111-

| nuas, whlch onrrlert mo iu tbe vorgo or tbe
itf gravo, a aoiontlflc unalj'Kls by tbe moat notud
.t eualyst in this rlly diKijloaed tbul I whk i. vlo-
0T itm ot liright's Dlbi'uso. My physlclan told tno
"' tbat mr ouly hope luy In a siroii(j oonstltution
r and a ciiangv to u wann ellmo. He suggeatt'd
f Banta Harbara, and I wout there, bavlug fulion
, from 225 pounds to lesa thau 190 In u short tlme,[ " Durlng my absonco ln tlio south u San Fran-

clsoo bubimik.-i man called upon my wlfe, und
V told ber of the Fulton Compcuud; that lt^w&s

aetually ourlug Drliht'a IMbeaae, uud urged
that 1 try lt. I b'van under proteat. I soon
felt better. Norroal aleep returned, and lu u
low months I regulued m heulth. 1 aow welgh
jtsipouodu, and ttujoy better houltb lh»n J have"Wln flfleeu years. Nuluially I told severul
Irtends, uud to overy inalance tho resultB were
Ibe ai.ioe, evei where they had been sufterlug

>*,, for yeara. Th< world ought to know tlittt'"VMght's Plaeuse In at Uat cuioble, and approtno n.iQg my owu yood jortuuu, I will be glad to
lancea w.ibordetalla to Interested uartlea.
jathered mu. "K.w.Woon."
idded many mo. -

Ing his sojourn tba~r_e tba; Bright'a DUeaae
»'n his Ir.tolllgenco but "»blo, but bf per cont. are

Slnestlmable valuo to idor the Fullou Oom-
e haa heen the fre/juenr' JJgfi^gHP'Sj.atTal of the goyernors espeolrf^rt re.latan^friand. Governor Monreal, <>. j. -y^V,,, j/.

The youth**i voyager expectB .noivtv, solo
.V' ] " Vi>Y7 lVr Part Of April and roimi i

Habit
Permanently Cured

WITMOUT THE PATIENT'9 KNOWLEDGEI
"OaHttTE" I* a frpparation bnS"i1 on well-

known medlcnl JiMticlpleS nnd prnpnretl hy
chomlnta ot wnny renrs' atntidlnp. It 1« timo-
Ich, wlotlDM, colortcna and mtlrely wlthout
.ny bad uITccts ulmtuvcr, lt rnii be tl«n in
water, mllk, tcn of coffoe, wlthout tho pn-
tlcnt'a kiiowleiljto. ,, .

i
ln tnont cnscB tho crnTlnir for tlnuof l« not s

tnere.habtt but ft illsvnnn, reqnlrlnir mortt than
wlll-powor lo euw It. Wo tiosmrofy RunrAnteo
thnt "OHMNE" wlll dcstroy nll deslre for n j
eohollc Ktltuutnnta ln nny fot-m, nnd wo wlll
rofnnil the monoy thntild It fnll to do fro. But
lt noror fallsl lt tonra tlp U>o illsonsed atonij
soh nnd ttlves a honrty nppotlto nnd nooil
dlRCstlon. Stenrty pervoa aoou follow US uao.
DooVIPt (Konlpd) mnllcd froo on renuost.
"ORH1KE" U ondoned by tho W. 0, I.V.,

publlc mon, clerKjrmon, phynlclntia, membor*
of llio X. M, 0. A., nnd thou*nnda of othern.
Mr. B. F. Bmlth, Prenldent of B. K. Smllli

Flrt-proof Conslriicllon Co., Wnshlngton, D. 0.,
wrlten: "Numoronn cnsen hnro coinn under my
ohnermtton of the wondofful power of your
remedy for nlcohollnm. l->onry you the grcnt
oppnrlunltlns you hnve to hrlnff Joy, linpplneM
nnd henlth to tnnnklnd. May you prosper lu
your gopd work."

$1 PER BOX-8 BOXES FOR $5.

POLK MILLER DRUG CO.
834 East Maln Street.

POLK A1ILLRR-C0LEMAN C0.
Flrst and Broad Sts.

most promlnont ln tho Caatle Hlll col-
lectlon, but contlnulng Mra, Potts aaya:
"I may add that Buchelor, the coal black,
son of Arnon and Brunotto, ls alao hero,
and Would' not bo partod,wlth. Ho Ib In
great shapa, and I hopo to seo hlm wln
down tho llno of horao shows thla sum-

mor. Arnorn, thoroughbred, daughter of
Arnon and Ora Ollbo, by Buchnnan, la
alao In flne condltlon. Sho ls one of the
best croaa country horses I hmro ever

rldden. I havo hunted her all the season,
and she haa not boon down once.
Brllllant, tho brown fllly, now two-

yeara-old, who won at Orange last eum-

mor, la looklng grnnd. Sho ls by Arnon,
dam of throughbred and hackney llnengo,
and hns mado qulto a llttle atlr. I have
had severnl lottefs nbout hor. Sho Is
looklng much bottcr than whon ahown
last summer, nnd la to my mlnd tho moat
porfect ploco of horseflosh I have ovor

seen, I havo hor full slator, Radlant,
who wlll be shown ln tho closaoa for
yearllngs. Some rognrd hor os cvfan bot-
tef looklng thail Brllllant. Thoy are a

porfect match, tho sume color and mark-
ed allko, hn/flng the same whlte hlnd
feot, whlto and atrlpo In tho fnee, Bru-
netto, wlth her foal of 1903, by Arnon,
of courao, wlll bo taken to tho horse
shows along wlth my stable, whlch wlll
also Include Arnon.

* * »

Among tho rondsters In, tho prlvato
stable of Mr. john P. Branch, tho head
of the banklng house of Thomas Branch
& Company, la tho brown geldlng Quartz,
by Qunrtermastor, dam a fnst road maro
of untraced brocdlng, and a bay paclng
geldlng, by Wlllls, son of Jay Blrd; dam
i.oulse, full slstcr lo Branohwood, 2.221-4,
by Woodburn Hnmblotoiilan. 'Qunrt'ss is
a horse of ffno slzo nnd looks grand In
harnoss, nnd Is a pnro gnlted trottor llke¬
ly to go fnst wlth tr.ilnlng, but tho Wlllls
geldlng Is n. pneer and looks as If ho mlght
dovelop quite a. turn of speod wllfi dovol-
opment Hls grnnd dnm' wns the for¬
mer woll known Bcttlo Bell, whoao
broedlng wns novor properly nuMientl-
cnted, but she was a fnat roadstor nnd
hlghly prlzed by Mr. Branch ,who drove
ho.r for a number ot yoara, and "could
hold hla own ln a bruah with the beat
hero at that tlme.

. ? «
Tho annual spring race meotlng of tho

Wtvshlngton Jockey Club at Bennlnga
track, whloh bogun on Mnrch 23d, la now
ln full awlng, nnd la looked upon ns the
most auccossful In tho hlstory of tho or-
gnnlzntlon. Tlie woll known Vlrglnlan,
Algernon Dalngerflold, who occuplos tho
posltlon of nsslstnnt sbcrotary of the
Washlngton .Toolcoy Club, has chnrgo of
affalrs. As Jockoy Club socrotary, Judge,
horse Khow manngor, owner, broeder nnd
turfmnn In turn, Mr. Dnlngerfleld iins
delved deoply ln tho gamo nnd gi\lnod ex-
porlonco that sorvos hlm well.

Mr. En'orett Wadd'oy! of thla clty, ls
uslng aa a park saddlor, tho liny geldlng
Tom Walker, 3, by Eon, dam Kocono, by
Im-p. Chnraxus, second dam Eola, by
Eolus, ana thlrd dam, thp fnmous War
Song, dam of Eolo, St. Savloue, Eon,
Eolo, otc, by War Dnnco. Tom'Walker
promlses to dovelop lnto a blg flno geld¬
lng. full slxtoen hnnds hlgh, and Intor
on wlth propor schoollng should mako
a grand huntor and cross country liorao
ln general.
Mr. Arthur B. Hanoock wrltes mo that

ono of tho nnnst fonls dropped thls son-
son ln tho Ellorsllo atud la n bay coltfoalcd March 22d. by Imp. FaUierloss'dnm Clash, by Elous. The maro wns bred.bnck. Clnsh Is tlio dnm of Chnronn, win-
ncr of tho Nottlnghnm hnndrcnp nnd
many other races In thls country nndEngland.
_

BROAD ROCK.

FORTUNE-TELLERS HAVE
OONFESSED SECRETS

(Speclal Cnblo to Tho Tlmos.DlspntchCopy rlght 1903.)
LONDON. Aprll l.-Stntomonts mado bytho Now York fortune-toller whon arrest-od on susplelon of hnving suppllod pols'onto a^wlfo who wanted to get rid of horhiisband aro curlously substantlatPd bynn Engllsh member of thnt. uncanny trlhewho hns retlred from buslness, rlch. Sho

anys that tho tnajorlty of her cllents weremarrled wpmen. from thlrty-flve to flftyyenrs of ngo. nnd adds;
"They wero dlscontented and unhappy.Thoy enmo to me for consolatlon nnd1hope. They wantod to be told thnt thoywould be wldoivs soon, and 1 told them,nnd thoy wont nwny radlant.
"But they dldn't wnnt to be told thatthoy would remaln wldows. Not thoy!Even the oldest nml plnlnost of them hnd

to bo told ln a vnguo way thnt anotherhusbnnil was Indlcated hy nll the algris,and thon they were happy.
"Uaually I would toll such a cllont that

tho second huabnnd npponred lo bo al¬
ready marrled, wlth several chlldron, lt
was then evldent thnt my cllont alreadyhnd hlrn In hor oyo, for sho would 6ay,engerly: 'Yns, thnt Is he,' nnd pro.ce.0d to
glvo mo all sorta nf detnlls. ind'lna hy
snylng aho folt suro 'thlngs would 'rlght
thcmselves somehow.' "

DISARMAMENT OF THE
NATIONS IS ADVOCATED

(Special Cable to The Tlmes.Dlspatch
Copyrlght lOffil.)

PAB1B Aprll 4..When Intervlewed
rospectlng the nttltudo of France toward
the approachlng Intornatlonnl Congress
on Dlsartnament, I'nul Deachanol, former
Prealdont of tho Chuiuber ot Dopuilea,
aald:
"By all means we doslra dlsnrmament.

But lt must bo slmultuiiooiis dlsarmnment
of tho nallons. Frunco will not Ulsurm
whllo her nelghbors urm to the teeth.
"Wo wlsh to cnntrlbuto our full share

to tho development of Internatlonnl nrlil-
tratlon. Our plenlpotcnllarlos who went
to The Huguo reprosonted all France, not
a portlon of lt. Tho work of that
(.ongresa belongs to no ono man. As long
aa a co.iflict Is possiblo wo miist reniain
strong and nrmed.
"How would tho United States look If

sho were to dlspenso wlth a navy whlle
Gormany contlnunlly strcngthena hon>?
Tho Amerlean advocatlng such a courso
would bo « traltor or a fool, Morcover,
'-- MimtiWU&yt.M.10 boundary of
combUi!Ulon»"frjii;..,H " »tn»
plnk.8. Iu now bralds, c< »,

THEMANWHG
BECAMEKING

Strange Story of Davld O'Keefe
An Amerlean Cltlzen.

RULEDOVERISLANDOFYAP

Had Many Wlves and Amasscd a For«
tune In the South Seas.Wldow .

. Whom He Left In South Soek-
Ing to Recoye'r Fortune.

Tlmes-Dlspatch Bureau,
No. 1417 Q Stroot, N.,W.

WIABIHNOTON, D. C, Aprll,4lh.-"Tho
Man Who Would bo Klng" Ib a story
born of the wonderful imaglnatlon of K,lp-
Hng, whlch has probably boon moro wido-
ly read and more nearly unlvorsally pro-
nounced a modol short story, than any
over wrltten ln Engllsh.
"The Man Who Bocame IKlng" mlght

well be the tltle of tho blography of Davld
O'Keefo, an Amerlean cltlzen of Irlsh
descent.-'rosldont for many yoars ln 8a-
vannah, Go,.For thls Amorlcan dled
locently, The rulor of a Klngdom ln
tho Southern Seas, tho possossor of a
forhmo eatlmated at mllllons ln tho
money of the, United States, the husband
of several dusky wives, and the fathor of
many "prlncos of the blood."
The Klng of Tap was Davld when he

dled.
Tho Americo-.rlshman ruled llke a Klng

whilo ho llved.ho flllod his royal coffers
and had a hlgh tlme wlth the ladies,
And now tho United States ls about to
help collect for his Amerlean wldow and
orphans ln Goorgia, or portlons of the
woalth ho amassed in the Orient,
It is a remnrkable story.thls blographyof Davld O'Keofo. But tho facts known

horo aro very fow, On yesterday, Sonator
Bacon, of Goorgia, asked tho Navy pQ.partmont to.holp a Mr. Hartrldgo, of the
law flrm of O'Connor, O'Byrne & Hart¬
rldgo of Savannnh, to get from Hong
ICong to Ya.p tn tho Carollno. Islands.
Mr. Hartrldgo was cmployed' by thei
Georgla helrs of Klng Davld to go to the
realma of tho decoased monarch and con¬
test wlth his wldows and ohlldren for a
sharo of the woalth he had amassed
whllo ho had gulded the destlnies of tho
country. For with the nows that came
to Savannah of tho death of the Klng
'camo also the lnformntion that the busl¬
ness of rullng had boon nn oxceedlnglyprpfitable one. Klng David's wifo and
hor chlldron had long boon wlthout nows
of tho nbsont husband and fathor. It ls
not recorded that when he dlsappearea
thero wero groat offorts mado to dlscover
whlthor ho had gono. There Is a classlc
p'rovorb concernlng tho bad ponny, and u
modern song regardlng tho cat that may
havo beon recalled by the dosertod. wlfe
and llttlo ones. '

THOUGHT IHM DEAD.
However that may be, Davld dld not

como back. It flnally bogan to dawn
upon the famlly and nelg"hbors that ho
was gono for good. As tho yoars went
by, and stlll no word oamo of Davld, lt
was gener_lly thought that he was dead.
Ho had probably lost hla lifo whllo at-
tomptlng a flrst-class passage on the
bumpers of a frelght traln.
And at the very tlme, probably, that

David's old acqualntances were thlnklng
ho had been. kllled whllo rldlng on h,
fro'lght, ho was rldlng In state ln his
royal conch, wlth outrlders and housohola
troops to guard hlm. Tnat ls, lf they
havo ooachos ln Yap. Captaln Cook says
tho peoplo thero dldn't even havo clothos
whon ho dlscovorod them pvor a contury
ago, but as a conslderablo nmount of
wearlng apparol ls ono of tho flrst thlngs
Insisted upon by mlssl'onarles, and as
mlsslonarlos have been located In Yap and
othors of the Carpllnos for many yoars, It
ls qertaln thoy have trouscrs nnd pottl-
coats thero now, and very probablo al3o
that tho messcngors of glad tldlngs havo
tnught tho people that rldlng Is a great
frlond to graco In a country closo up to
tho equator.
At any rate, Davld got to Yap, It Is

hard to say how ho got thore. Mr.
Hartrldgo has found It almost imposslble,
and If he ever sots foot In tho"domlnlon
of the late rtiler lt must bo from the doelt,
of a war vessel, sent spocially to convey
hlm thlther.
David's mothods In wlnnlng tho crown

nro absolutoly unknown. It may bo thnt
ho Introduced Into tho lsland,tho terrihlo
blnck-lhorn' shellalah of Iroland. and
taught hlsnrmy how to use lt. Or possl-
bly'ho got Into the country some magazlne
rlfles and a machlno gun, But It ls the
moro probablo that Davld slmpiy used to
such good purpoiio tho "bl.arney" whlch
makes of his raco tho favorlto and envy
of- the world, that the natlves thought
tho crown would bo most worthlly worn
by such a smooth-tongued man, so "bonu-
tifully whlto. And lt ls mprally certaln
that It was In thls way that he won his
wlves. of whom he loft a number, and
clilliTron too numerous to montlon.

LEFT FORTUNE.
It Is not statcd how the nows of the

denth of Klng Davld reaohod Savannah.
Wlth It was couplcd the Informatlon that
he hnd left an Immonso fortune. It Is
not stuted that thore wns a prolonged
porlod of moiirnlng'on the part of wldow
and offsprlng. At once a lawyor was se¬
cured to look after tho Interosts of Wlfe
No. 1, No Quoon Dowager was aho, but
plnln Mia. O'Keefo, and capable of makSng
lots of troublo for royalty In Yap.

lt was deolded by tho flrm of lawyors
that one of them would have to go to

ERTABLISHED 1805.
W, Mlnor Woodwurd,

Stcwart M. WooUward.
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* - *

Yap to make good for Mrs. O'Keefo, ahd
Mr. Hartrldgo, tho jtihlor member, was
seleotcd for the long j6tifney, Mo set
out over a month ago. tiut when ho
reached Hong Konej he found hlmaelf at
tho ond of hls rope, Yap ls Vlslted by
vessels from the outsldo world only at
rarost Ititervals. Mr. Hartridgo has thus
far found It tmpossible to reach tho realtn
of the late Klng David.
Ho enbled hla prbdldameht to hla flrm

ahd they laid tlio'mattot* boforo Senator
Bncoti, of Goorgla, wlth the roquost that
he would secure the ald of tho govorn¬
ment ln gottllig their strniided pnftnor to
tho havon of wealth and wldows. Mr.
Bacon laid tho case beforo Assls'tntit
Secretary Darllng, who ls actlng Socre-
tary of tho Navy in the.absoncc of Secre-
(ary Moody ln the West Indlos. Mr,
Darllng sald ho would do what ho cotild.
Thero.aro soveral warshtps on tho

Aslntla Stntlon whlch aro to start to San
Franclsco In a ahort tlme. It ls poaslblo
that ono of them, mny touch at Ouam,
whlch Is not so very far from Yap. In
that caso, arrangoments may be mado

A V1RGINIA ARTIST PAINTS
THE MAJESTICS PRETTY DROP

r?
11 '/'-u/j

iiSTdOtO;

(Speclal to Tbo Tlmos-Dlspntch.j
BOSTON MASS., Aprll 4..W. Loftwlch

Dodge, a natlve of Llberty Va., haa Just
complotod a costly drop curtaln for the
now mlllion dollar Majeatlo Theatro here.
Mr. Dodge's r-othor was a palntor and a

Vlrglnlan. llo recelved hls art educatlon
In Munlch and Parls. He returned to
Amorlca two years ago and oponed a
studlo In Now York, reeelvlng In that
tlme many notable commlssions. Among
tho most rocent was tlio palntlng of a
frleze for the Klng Edwnrd hotel In To-
ronto, -whlch, whon complotc.l, wlll be
200 feot In length by six feot In holght,
and which wlll be a pictorlal presentatlon
of the hlstory of Canada.
It Is, howover, nn tinusual'thlng for an

artist atrlctly to palnt a drop curtaln for'
a theatro. Uaually auch thlnga are glven
ovor to tho aceno palntera, who nre more
accuatomed to such work. Tho drop cur¬
taln for the Maj03tlc, whlch Mr. Dodge
haa just finlshed, Is one bf tho most nrtls-
tlc ln the country. The canvas ls 43 feot
wide ny 31 foet hlgh. The palntlng ls a

park scene, and in perfect hnrmony wlth
the i/ouis XV atyle of decoratlon In tho
reat of tho tlioatre. The famous ruln of
the Parc Mnconu ln Parls forms the
ground work for the produotlon. Tho
scene is ln tho lato afternoon, tho rays of
the aettlng aun tloodlng the plllnra and
trees on one slde with a delugo of goldon
light,'.whllo the rest of the canvas la ln
dark tonea.
The old collonade, oyergrown wlth wls

terla and cllnglng Ivy, encloslng a amull
lake, forms the centro of the canvas, blnd-
lng togotber a bonutlfully qualnt land-

Whoreby Mr, Hrt/rtrldge may rnnch Yap.
Mcanwhllo, we tnust walt for tho cotn-

pleto atory ot Davld O'Keefe, the tnfth
who made hiniself a klng.'

« W, M. M,

The Mlnlster IsSorryv
The R6V, Dotiald 0. MoLebd, D. t>.

paatot* ot the,Flrst Preabyterlan Churoh
Iti Washlngton, haa gotton hlmaelf befora
thn publlc by nn nct Whloh wlll proba¬
bly troilbld hlm tho bttlaheo of hls llfe.
Ho marrled a colored man nnd a whlte
woman, & week or'two ago, in vlblatlon
of tho tinwrltteh law of hls church. The
Doctor ls deserlbcd aa a good-rtatured.
chuhby-facod man, thitry-four years of
nge, He succoeded Dr. Talmage hoariy
four years ago ntid hls congregatlon ln*
cludes many.of tho fashlonable sot ot
Waahlngton, Dr. MncLood la a Cana'-
dlan, havlng boen bbrtt lh Nova Scotla,
Ho Is a grndunto ot tho Westorn Thoo-
loglcnl Semlnnry at Allegheny, Pa. Dr.
MacLobd rogrots mnrrylng tho couple
nnd attrlbutos lt to tlie fact that he was
In a hurry to kcop another ongagement
nnd wns too dellcate about. pursulng tho
stlsplclon ho hnd thnt the proBpoctlve
groom was colored. '

scapo, rlch ln perapectlve and backed by
brllllant clouds touched wlth the rays of
the slnklng sun. The huge masses of
color have a roatlng effect, whlle there la
abundant touch of llfe In the numerous
flgures prosented ln sunllght and ahadow.
In the foroground la nn esplanade np-

proachod by a fllght of masalve stone
steps, brought out so forcefully In rellof
that they nppear to almost^ rest agalnat
tho atage Itself./ At tho approach to the
park two statuejttes stand ln the rellef of
actual atono.
Tho landacapo ls done In Improsalonlatlo

cplorlng, and tho aettlng of follage, the
"blondlng of flgures wlth follage and1
¦fleld, the wall, the acrub treea, the poplara
and shrubbery aro dlatlnctlvely llluatra-
tlvo'of Mr. Dodge'a work, for all hls flg¬
ures throughout hls most famoua can-
vasos aro placed.ln outdoor aettlnga.
Beside the drop curtaln, alx of Mr.

Dodgo's canvaaes hang In thei Majcatlc
theatne. In tho lobby aro two large
lunettea, one ropresentlng the Egyptlan
danco, the other the Greek dance.' Four
smaller panels aro rlch In color, In keep-
lng wlth th.e gold and mnuve and tur-
quolae and bluo scheme whlch prevalls
throughout the theatre, and represont Ro-
mnn fiswea.
Mr. Dodge hns othor work hangihg ln

the Ubrary at Washlngton, w'hllo hla
decoratlons of tho great dorne at tho Ad-
imlniatratlon Buildlng nt the World'a*
Falr, Chlcago are well known. Hls
miiral decoratlons ln tho Cafo Martln,
New-York and hls lator lnterlor palntlngs
ln Kolth's new thoatre, Phlladelphla are

accopted as modela ln thla class If work.

WANTED.BOO WHITE GIRLS
TO MAKE CHEROOTS AHD CIQABS

LEARNERS PAID WHILE BEINC TAUGHT
...JPPLT TO THE...

WHITLOCK BRANCH
23D AND CARY STREETS. RICHMOND, VA,

ANNOAL 8TATRMBNT FOB THB YRAP. BNDtNG DBCBMBBU 81. 1002, OF TnH CON-
niTiON and affaiiis of titb whstbkn assukancb company of to ionto,
OUQANIZKD UNDBU THB I.AW'B OF THB DOMINION-: i»'PA^Dvinr\N?x INTTIB AUMTOH OF PUHLIO ACCOllNTO OF THB C0MM0NWBAI/CH OF VIKGIMA. IN

PUIIBUANCK TO TI1JC 1.AWB OF VIIKIINIA, ,¦. '-¦
li-nRTFR.l'rcaldont, HON. CIBO. Al COX; Vlco-Prcaldont, J. 3. Konny; Secrntnry, 0.0. F08TEK,

Prlnclm.1 Oirico. 22 WBI.r.lNOTON BTRB15T., BA8T TOItONTO; fjonem Ago.i}fn*{| VirglnU.
JIJMIIS STUADS; tU'nlrtenco. RlC'llMtlND, VA.| OrgunlU'd gr lneorporuled, AUGUhl, 1801,
Coinmcncod UurIiicbs, AUCIUST, 1851._

A8BETB.
Lonns nn mortgaga (duly recorded onil belng the llrst llons on tho feo elraple) _-..-.

upon whlch not muro than ouo year'B lnterest la duo.>.N. » M,wo uu

BONDS AND 8X00KB OWNED ABSOLUTELY BY THE OOMPAHY,
1'ar Murket
VoIub, Vuluo.

Unlted Stutoa 2 per cent. re«. eonds. I 210.000 00 | 828.8TBj 00
Domlniou of Canada stock 4 per cont. 83.800 00 O0.0OJ BO
(Seorgtu Stato houds, «M, por cont. 10,000 00 11.000 00
Clty ot Celuiabui. 0.. bonda. 4!', por cent. 60.000 00 63,750 ou
Clty of Tolodo, 0., hniiiU, 4 por cont. 60,000 00 00,750 00
Clty of Rlchmond, Va. bonda, 4 por cont. 42.000 00 48.470 00
Clty of I'ortluml, Oro., bondB, B por cont. 30.000 00 84,800 0
Clty of Portluml. Ore.. bonda, 0 por cont. B.OOO 00 0,28T 60
Clty of New York. f'ornoruto stock. 3K, per cont. 11A-G2S S2 *^S'IS5 SnClty'of I»ijdon, Ont., flebonturus, 4 por cont... 40,000 00 jg-TrJ 99
Olty of Monlreul, Que. Pobunturcs, 4 por cent. .la.OOOOO ?,§¦*»,? SS
Clty of Klngaton, Ont., Debonturcs. 4>/t I'cr cent. 21.300 00 23,680 60
Clty of Klngaton, Ont., 4 por cont..... T^ffim ?I't?o nnClly of Wlniipog, Man. Debouturea, 4 nor cent..., H.OOO 00 14,110 00
Clty of Wlnnlpcg. Mun., llpbouturea, 4 per cent. II^RSR JiS "' 5 5JClty of WlnnlpW;. Ma..., DebentnrcB, B per cent. 10. 00 00 10,TBO 00
Town of Cobourg, llcbc-iituroi, 4 por cent. 26,(00 00 25.000 00
Town of Wnlkorvlll... llob'enturoB, 4W per cent. 38.000 00 88,000 00
County of Blmcoo, Pshenturca, 4 per cent.,*.. il'iHll Mj'I'nT, .Provlnco of Manltobn. iiebentnroB, 4 per cent. 2 ."°,2 22 9:i'9S9 99
Kochcater, N. V, Hwy. co., bonda, B per cent. *8'899 99 2M2P, 22
Cbl.. Mll. & St. r..ul llwy. bonds, 4 per cont. 8-000 00 _g.?20 00
U. & O. Hwy. Co., bonds, 3W per cent. 00,000 OQ 60,400 00
lt. & O. Hwy. Co.. bonda, 4 por cent.. BO,000 00 48,230 00
II. & 0, Hwy. Co., bunds, 4 per cont. 60,000 00 00,750 00
Oauudluu Northern lUllw.iy Co.. bonda, 4 per cont.... 16j>-000 00 163,480 00
Klngaton & I'einbroke Hwy. bonds, 8 per cent. ""'222 22 ,«H9? 22
Manttoba & Boutlieustcrn t» Co.. bonda, 4 per cont., 07,3.2 00 101,871 ST
Cunadlun Jlank of Cumierco stock... 4?/2.22 22 ?H99 22
llomlnlon Suvluga 4 Inveat. Oo., stock....... 16.0 0 00 10.600 00
Ciumdtt I'er, & West. Cua.- Moi'l. Corp. stock. J2'2jS22 £H2i .Centrul Caniida Uun * S«T. Co. slock.. 20,000 00 27.200 00
Torouto Louu & Savl-iga Co. nebenturos, 4 per cont.... 72,600 oo 72.600 00'

Total par and markot valup carrlod oyt »t market
_

TBhie.,,.....,,,..,. *1,B7«,2T4 44 II,068,208 60 |1,058,26.» 60
Ciisn ln tlm couipany's prtuclpal plTlco.,.,.toa ta

Caah halongtng <o the fompany ln bank,,,.,.. i......... ..>_... .1....... «.".' 'Al.'i '",1W
Groia prtniuitM («n Wfltten ln the pollelM) ln eonrae bt oollectlnn, not more tnan .»«**» 08three mejijlu. due,....<.ii.,w'..'...>.iw.(...,.^.......|....>n'..>'''''''. So.'tdo 78nilti re«lT*bi», iwt matured, taken for flre, tnaHtto and fnland flaki....*¦...».¦..._____.'____

Aggragats itnoant of sll tuets of the compsny, »(»M at/thelt Bctual »»lu«.... $2,872,701 M
~ LIABIL.ITJEB.

Groat olalmirfof sdjnated and' nttp$l<t loaaea diie nnd tftbeedme (lii«...1,|M.911 06
oroaa loaaea ln proeeal of ailjuatment. of. In atiapRnae, Inclmllng all _......

report*d and autipospti loaaoi;......'""i/." 85'?»2 i?Loaaea rnslsted, Ineludlng lntcreM, eoata and other e*p«s«sr thereon...... 0.18(1 '"

Net smottnt of. -npnld loaaea.....,..,..,...................... m .......<¦<.'.' 120,086 .
Ornta promlmna reeelved Ahd rec«lTM>l« upon all une*plr*d fko. rlaka

runnlng one i'car <>F leM ffoni (IMo Of IHlllOT, lliellilllllg Intorcat,
.. pretnluma on perpcttMl flro rlahs, $1,684,881,801 unonrned pre<
mluma (60 per cont.),...........,v............,.,.,......'... $792,100 03

Oroaa premluma rcoel»ed and focelvalilo upon all unssplred (Ire rlsks
rtlnnlng'worB Ihnii one rear from date of pollcy, 1000,200,241 .......nnaafhed promliima (pro ^rnta)... . ...r..'.".'#'".'"V<."./",.V."._'.' D18'80a W

Oroaa'premluma (Ineludlng. both eaah and h 1U rewltod ^nd reejlvsble
upon all anosRlrod InlBlltl nfltlgijtlon rlaks. $114,078.80 $60,608,77!
unearned prcmlilma, (BO per eortf.,)...................... £p,j}$ fjj

Oroaa premlsma (eoah and bltla) recelred and reculvable on all un-
einlrert marni rlaka, 100 oer-e«nt,'.....-. 4,003 22explred marlno-rlaka, 100 per cent,

1,401,082 MTotal nnearnad promlnma.aa eomputed nnnte...... ..''.'..'I'".'.'.'.''...'.,'.;''_:'All othnr deinanda agnlhat . the conuiany, sbariltitr («nd eeatlngeiit-due and to be- ..«.»««
como due, admlttoil nnd cqiiteitod, »l«l Coinmlealona._58,317 .

Total amount of all ilnbllltlea etcnpt cnpltnt atoek jnd not mirphia.....i. *,*S22,S22 oo.lolnt atock capltal nctually pitld up ln caah: dopoalt capltal,.. ftS'Sifi u
Surplua bsyon'd capltal and all other ilnbllltle.,. 682,805 88

Aggregato amount of all liabllltloa, Ineludlng pnid up capltal atock, and net .. .
aurplua...<. .....'.'". ¦'.»<«>«ul .»

BE0EIPT8 DITBINO THE YEAR.
Mnrlnc and

flre. inland,-
Oroaa pr'amluma and'hllla nnpald ateloac of last year.... t 200.802 00 $106,865 84

Not collocted.......... ,.r.,,;-.... » *».«* B0 *ldo'858 M
Oroas. premluma on rlaka. writtcn and ronowed durlng ^ _M 7(J r)a) ,0B M

Total '....,...'.'.:....,:....." 12,002.067 83 ^027,581 40
Dcduct gro^a'prem'ruma'and bllla ln eourae of coh^'Jc." <M|ooT'48 81,182 33 '.
Bntlre pretnluma collec'ted durlng th» year...-.._ .2,068,740 80 »540,80O 07
Dcdnot ralnauronco, rehato, abatement and return pre- ,,.... .. c_ ob_ oa ^mluma.... ...¦,;..... .. 7.14.002 P5 __._.__!_ >¦

Set caah:actually.rMstted _«¦";p^ilM5_liiV.:;..v¦^'V^i^>lifJ!N^i^W:?lS__2 »2'282'5711 °*
Ilccalred for Intereaf on mortgagcai rccelvcil for Intcrcat nnd dlrldcnda on atocaa

_,.-- .
and bonda, collateral lonns and from all other aourcei... m,*no ~s

Aggrgate amount of rtcelpta, actually recolvod durlng thn year In eaab.$2,861,068 TO

DISBUBBEMEHTB DtfRiUO THE YEAB.
Marln* and

>JFlre. Inland.
Oroaa amount actually pald for loaaea (Ineludlng %\4i,-) ^

207.48 loaaea oceurrlng ln prprloua yonra)... .¦....,... »J,S87,708.4« »d30,wa i*

Deduct all amounta actually racelrcd for Mlraca. <wb«^;
er 00* loaaea of tho laat or ofpreyloua yeara) and aTJ
amounU actually reeelred for reln.urance In othor _..,,companlea, Total doductlon... tH'7^ BU _!____!__!

Net amount pald durlng the year for loV.ea. $1,278,086 68 $828,882 65 11.601.888 10

p'sis »ttK^di^:i»;^ 8;120 M
Pald^Sta't^ind' iocii' iiiii Mij 'thU and 'otbVr BtiM.\{V.\:..\\\^. JjIgTT 84
All othor paymenta and eipendlttlrc..,.""'w "r

Aggregato' amount of actuaj dlaburaomanta durlng tha'year ln caah.,.,. $2,802,870 81

BtrarxESB xir the btate of vihoinia dubiko the^yeab.
Flr*. Intand. Aggragat*.

., , _,.,__ . $2,800,470 00 $40,814 00 $2,087,090 00
Klaka wrltten.....'"....'43 678 20 648 28 44,12148,Promlums rece »ed (groaai... 31.740 84 207 00 82,010 84 jLoaaea pald....""''.'...'..'... 20,874 01 1,407 00 28,341 0_8Loaaea Incurrad._ v.

,_, . , , J. J. KBNNY. Vle*-Prcaldent J

|lgned,l , , _.. c. KOflTEIt.'Secratary.

Pomlnlon ot' Canada; Pfs°ffiDe t. V0n»<«°ry0!!3CO100^ 1*TerV wTb. lUVMOND,' Notary Publle.

JUUUS STRAUS & SON, Agent
I0I3 East Maln Street.

Itealdcnco, KIOUMOND, VA.
......$1,000,000 08

Amount of capltal atock. Accidant.Llfe.
Amount. No. Amount.

^roW^ 418.211,010 00 40.738 $110,222.312 00

K^_Wi8&.̂'m:tm °° __i!l ^____i__L__
_, u, ........ $1,100,233,816 00 65,112'$1B5;800,703 00

^tSAtiaS^ <»0.U8.080 00 4,840 10.076.886 0.

^|.bH,.«rcffrlSgs''te 00 M'7" tl».ai.818 00

t BEOErPTS.
'

o,

Amount of promlum. recelred...'... » *.842.069 18 . 8.0^.60} 84

Amount ot nnniilllcB recelred.. 5Tt ou aa
' 1.232,843 00

Amount of intproat recelrod. rfti.oi* no
101,10107Amount of rcrita recelred...."...".:*i'''i'MV-'.",

Amount of-all other rccelpta. proflt on aalo of ledgcr 113,052 01
aaaeta.

_. .__
1 -otaU....,.....$ 4,013,033 40 $ 5,800.700 00

""' DiflBTOBEiCEHTB. ~lflll05fl 82 $ 1.10S.275 83
Amount of losie* P»ld;....,.:.. .1.°".0S6 8a» 852 725 00
Amount bt matnred endowmenta pald..,..;-'. -, 17484 07
Amount pald nnnultonta.......;.VVo tM nt18347a28S^'^deiid,«̂&t« 0?

ToU)|!.j.$3,803,488 20 $2,670,074 43
ABBETS.

Llfe and Accidant, &o.
Bonda, market value,....;......i. '^'nM'oi? ssStocka, market value...V... ?'?S? kb? ««
lleal eatate. unencumbered. roorktit value... J.Ta'naa wi
Loans secured by Orat. mortgage on real eatote......^..... ^JB.OOS SO

Co«b Inbanka. truat companlea and company a oftlea.... 1.485,810 8»
I^ana on company'a pollcfM, aaalgned oa collateral. ^S&'rffi! «5
1/iona aecurcd by plcdgo of atocka nnd bonda............ 030-_« °°

InteroBt accrued, but not due...'....;.;......;.,.....-... ., f25'isV 41 -.-

Uncollcetcd and deferred premhima (llfe)...'. 720,0.1 78 -

Carrled out at market rnlue.Total..;..;.... $37,114,620 88

LIABILITIE8.
Arnoiint of losses onpald, (unadjusted, .18)'.B01.5«; reslsted, »T0.280) f 201.841 64
Rcserve for claltns agalnst eroployes.,. l.OOB.HB 03
Amount of llfe premlums pald ln ndToneo
Itcnts, taxes,,etc.- due or accrucd

84.730 11
110.000 00

llelnsiirance'rcsefVo for occldent pollcles............;.... 1,040,030 81
Amount of llablllty on pollcles etc. In forco 31st December. 1002,

on basls of SV, per cent. Amerlcnp experlence mortallty tablo.. 28,000,888 00
Additlonal reserro. llablllty departmont.....'..
Reserve to protect securlty Teluntlons.....-.

400.000 00
100,000 00

Total.
BVSINESB IN VIRGINIA DUBINO 1902

131,802,160 01

Llfe.
Amount.

.l.OOl.OOS 00
070,053 00

.... No,
Number of pollcles ln force December 31, 1001.. 607
Number and amount of pollcles Issued durlng tbo year 1002. 283

/Total...../.'.. 060
Deduct number and amount whlch hnve ceased to bo ln forco durlng 1902..., 110

Total number and amount of pollcles In forco at end of yoar 10p2. 834 $2,030,148 OO

No.
Amount of loasea and clalms on pollcles unpald Heecmber 31, 1001. 1
Amount of losses and clalms on pollcles Incurred durlng tlio year 1002. 18

10

Amount.
$ 250 00

10.30S 00

$ 1MI8 00

$ 10,01*8 00
Amount ¦'

nt IllKk nt
Bnd nf Yonr.
$3,034,384 00
2.444.400 00
208,323 00

Total.,'.$1.1.322,370 00 $37,60.1 00 727,603*00 $!"iT77iob_o"o
Amount nf assossmonts. prerolnms, duos and fees cnllected or aocurrd In VIrglnla

Durlng tho year 1002 In ensh and notes or credlts, wlthout any deductlon for
loaaos, dlvid<!iid», commlsslons or other expenses. .

Llfe.,..'. $ 57.000 1W
Accldent..,..,.,..".. 36,HfB 61

Kinployes llablllty.-.. M..\ *}Hualtb. 5,030 63

Amount of losses and clalms oh pollcles pald durlng tbe yenr 1002.
Blsks

Written.
Accldent.$10,001.400 00

Employors llablllty. 2,010,000 00
Health...;.. 850.070 00

Losses
I'uid.

$30,360 08
4.702 07
2,641 15

Lnssos
Ineurrcd.

$20,350 08
4.708 OT
2,641 16

Total,

(Slgned.'(Slgnod.:

$133,800
fl, C. DUNHAM. Prosldunt.
JOH.N B, MORRIS, Secretary.

State of Conneetteuti Clty of Hartford.ss: _ '. ,

3worn to January 17, 1003, before JAMES L. HOWARD, JR., Notary Publlc,
LOCAL AGENTS.

Jullua Straua 4 Co., Wllllamson Talley & Co., T. L. Alfrlend 4 Son,
Dlme Sivlngs Bank, W. W, Hardwlcke,

John W. Gordbn, Walter B, Clalborne, B. C. Wherry.
SPECIAL C|TY AO.HNT6,

C, W, Moss, Georqe L. Hanks, / C, W, Hawthorna.
VIRGINIA DI8TRICT AGENT8

Huske 4 McKlnney, Lanler Gray, Roanoke, Va.,
E. Aubrey Young, Norfolk, Va., Davls, Chllds 4 Co., Lynchburg, Va.,

Cloud, Randolph 4 Hawthorne, Charlottesvllle, Va,,
Wllllamson 4 Temple, Danvllle, Va.. N. A. Llnney, Gordonsvllle, Va.,

J, F. Hurt, Insurance Agency, Taiewell, Va.

WALKE ft SON, Norfolk, Va.

BLAIR <Sl TABB,
-STATE AQENTS-

For Virginia. West Virginia and Norlb Carollna,
and South Carolina, (uaoiutydept,)
718 East Main Street, Richmond. Va*


